2010 Myology Meetings

2010 Spring Padua Muscle Days
April 22-24, 2010
The upcoming 2010 Spring Padua Muscle Days, to be held in Terme Euganee, Padova (Italy) next April 22 to 24, 2010. Main goal of the 2010 Spring Padua Muscle Days is to organize an EU Initiative for Translational Myology on Myology Genetics & Proteomics, Malignancy & Myopathies and Monitoring & Treatments. The Workshop of the EU Initiative will open the meeting next April 22, 2010. Two tutorials on h-bFES (home-based Functional Electrical Stimulation) and Functional Echomyography, co-organized by the cirMYO of the University of Padova and the Ludwig Boltzmann Institute of Electrical Stimulation and Physical Rehabilitation, Wilhelmenspital Vienna, Austria are offered to all participants, in particular to those registered for the “Master in Exercise Testing and Research in Rehabilitation Medicine” organized by the Neurorehabilitation Unit of the University of Pisa, Italy. Program and abstracts will be printed in the European Journal of Translational Myology - Basic Applied Myology Vol. 1 (1&2), 2010.
To download 2010 Summer Padua Muscle Days program, general information and registration & accommodation forms login to BAM On-Line at: http://www.bio.unipd.it/bam/bam.html. You will also find there Information for Authors to submit abstracts and manuscripts for both the 2010 Autumn Padua Muscle Days and the Journal.

XII International Congress on Neuromuscular Diseases
ICNMD 2010 will be held in Naples 17-22 July, 2010.
In collaboration with the ICNMD Organising Committee, in Pisa (Tuscany) a satellite symposium entitled “Muscle Fatigue in Neuromuscular Disorders: Pathogenic Mechanisms and Treatment”, will be organised 23-24 July, 2010.
Scientific Secretary: Gabriele Siciliano, University of Pisa, E-mail: g.siciliano@med.unipi.it
Organizing Secretary: First Class srl, Meeting and Conference, E-mail: Laura.Bernardini@fclass.it

6th International Muscle Symposium
Vienna, Austria, September 2-4, 2010
We have the great pleasure in inviting you to attend this meeting held in Vienna, September 2-4, 2010 at the Campus of the University of Vienna. As you will realize these courts of the former General Hospital built in the 18th century still emanate the spirit of scientific curiosity and exchange of knowledge in the heart of one of the most fascinating and inspiring cities in the world.
Symposium Website: www.musclesymposium2010.at

10th Vienna International Workshop on Functional Electrical Stimulation and 15th IFESS Annual Conference, 2010
Vienna, Austria, September 8-12, 2010
We would kindly invite you to join the upcoming combined meeting "IFESS 2010 and 10th Vienna International Workshop on FES". Meetings Website: http://conference.ifess.org/

2010 EMC, European Society for Muscle Research
Padova, Italy, September 11-15, 2010
Welcome to the muscle conference in Padova, Italy, September 11-15, 2010. The meeting will start on Saturday 11th September with a reception and a Symposium organized by the Physiological Society on ROS signalling in muscle. Local organizing committee: Carlo Reggiani, Marco Sandri, Gerolamo Lanfranchi and Antonio Paoli. Location: Centro Congressi Pietro d'Abano, Abano Terme, Padova, Italy.
Website: http://emc2010.azuleon.org/

15th International congress of the WMS
Kumamoto, Japan, 12-16 October 2010
The 15th International congress of the WMS will be held in Kumamoto, Japan between the dates of 12-16 October 2010. Traditionally, there is going to be a neuromuscular teaching course just prior to this meeting. You can follow the events from the congress website www.wms2010.com

2010 Autumn Padua Muscle Days
Terme Euganea, Padova, Italy, 18-19 October 2010
Suggestions for Session Topics are welcomed. Send your E-mail to ugo.carraro@unipd.it
X CONGRESSO NAZIONALE
ASSOCIAZIONE ITALIANA DI MIOLOGIA
MILANO, 3 - 5 giugno 2010 - Aula Magna,
Via Festa del Perdono, 7 - Università degli Studi di Milano

PRESIDENTE DEL CONGRESSO
Prof. Giovanni Meola
Tel. 02-52774480/4556/4638 - Fax 02-52774480; 02-5274717
e-mail: giovanni.meola@unimi.it, valeria.sansone@unimi.it

GIOVEDÌ 3/06/2010

Workshop
LA QUALITA’ DI VITA NELLE MALATTIE NEUROMUSCOLARI
15.00 La Scala SF-36: Perché altri questionari?
G. Apalone (Istituto M. Negri - Milano)
15.20 Quality of Life in Muscle Disease; Why bother measuring It?
MR Rose (King’s College, London, UK)
15.50 La qualità della vita nei pazienti adulti con malattie muscolari: INQoL Italia
V. Sansone (IRCCS PSD, San Donato Milanese)
16.10 La qualità della vita nei bambini e adolescenti con malattie neuromuscolari: letteratura, problematiche e strumenti valutativi
A. Berardinelli (Istituto Mondino, Pavia)
17.00 Lettura Magistrale
Treat-NMD and registry development for neuromuscular disorders
Stephen Lynn (Newcastle upon Tyne, UK)
18.00 – 18.45 Comunicazioni orali (4)
19.00 - 20.30 Programmi e progetti collaborativi

VENERDÌ 4/06/2010

08.30 – 9.30 Muscle Club (5 casi)
09.45 Lettura Magistrale
Paraparesi spastiche ereditarie complicate: genetica e clinica a confronto
MT Bassi (Bosisio Parini, Milano)
11.00 – 12.45 Comunicazioni orali (8)
14.15 – 16.15 Visione e discussione Posters
16.15 – 17.00 Comunicazioni orali (4)
17.30 Lettura Magistrale
La distrofia miotonica come modello di dinamicità del gene
G. Novelli (Università Tor Vergata, Roma)
18.00 Assemblea dei soci
20.30 Cena Sociale

SABATO 5/06/2010

08.30 Workshop
MICRONNA E TERAPIA CELLULARE
8.30 Regolazione dei MicroRNA nella Distrofia Muscolare di Duchenne
F Martelli (IRCCS PSD, San Donato Mil.)
9.00: Terapia cellulare delle distrofie muscolari
G Cossu (Istituto Scientifico San Raffaele – Milano)
9.30: 2 ulteriori interventi da definire
10.30 Coffee break
11.00 – 12.45 Comunicazioni orali (7)
13.00: Tests ECM

SEGRETERIA ORGANIZZATIVA - ECON S.r.l., Via della Moscova 16 20121 Milano, Italia
Tel. 0229005745 – Fax 0229005790 - e-mail: econ@econcongressi.it - www.econcongressi.it